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Sunday Throng at First Amused at

Mlw lvuclll Pierce, daughter of
Hen at or Walter M. Pierce of Vtt
Grande, ia visiting Mrs. Clarence
Tabba at her country home near Ad-
ams, for about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tubbs and
daughter, Bettybelle, accompanied by
Amanda Mumm, Lucille Pierce. e

Ber?evin and Eva Remalard,

the high school sot of this city. This
cfiernoon she is hostess again for Miss
Gross, another group of young ladies
and young matrons having been bid.
den in.

Miss Boylen's guests yesterday were
Misses Margaret Phelps, Georgia
Fletcher, Thelma Thompson, Kathar-
ine Thompson, Claudine McMonies,
Daphne Swearinen, Vera Temple,

PlctitreNqne Ciurb of lioan Men;

letter I font Tra-- Havo Some Mll-- e

itary Traiulng, AIxo.

Portland people received the sur-
prise of their lives when the cow.
boys of Troop r formed in column

motored to HinRham Springs Sunday fauune JCice, Margaret Colesworthy,
uiah Miuth, June Lake,- - Emily Car and marched through the streets, acney, uraoe Rugg. Helen Nelson,

to apend the day.

The culmination of a very pretty
romance, which begun in the Pendle

cording to E. E, Cleaver who arrived
home yesterday from Portland and

Gladys Flannigan. Olga Ia Fontaine,
Jane Murphy and Rena Hales and

who was there when the Pendletonton hiffh school was the wedding- of Mra. John M. Dolph. :

Oeorse Aahpaueh of Echo spent the
night here.

cavalry troop reached Portland en
route to Clackamas.

Atfter they had enjoyed quiet am-
usement at the appearance of the

cowboy.troopers as they
sauntered around the city, thv were

C. H. Harrington of Salem is at the ill v Tilt. George. -

C. R. Lisle of Echo came in on the
morning motor car. noi prepared for the military mannerlit i i

Mlw Hose Gordon and Paul O. Cal-on- ,
both well known in this city. The

coremony, which was very simple and
pretty waft performed at the home of
the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs.
David Gordon, 414 Jackson St., at 9
thin morning.

The bride wore a lovely white gown
of charmeuse and chiffon and carried
a large shower bouquet of brides
rosea and ferns. The young couple

ere attended by Miss Esther Xar-ka-

as raaid of honor, and Chester
C Gordon as beat man. Mrs. W. l.
Humphrey played the Mendelssohn's
wedding march. The rooms were

r. n. sucnntiu or sianrield was an
overnight visitor here., .1 1M. E, Aleyers. Keho farmer, is

in which they fell in and marched
Just before entraining for Clackamas.

The troop arrived In Portland at 10
o'clock Sunday morning, according
to Mr. Cleaver, and the troopers
were dismissed for several hours.

Pendleton visitor todav....
T. Williams, Nolin merchant, is

spending today In the city.
John Rothrock was in last evenlmt It A V . 1 They, went up town in groups of ten

or a dozen and soon Washington andfrom his home at Athena.
T t. ,JI lil.ui, rornier Brouklvn niav. Morrison street passersby stopped toer, who by a decision of th national

commission, ia to collect thre n

tastily decorated in pink and white.
Only the Immediate friends and rela-
tives witnessed the ceremony which
was performed by the Rev. H. H. Hub
bell of the Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Calliaon left on Xo.
17 for Portland. They intend to re-
main there for a few days, then go

salary irom the PJttshurirh ..dLos Angeles clubs. Schults transfer-re-lby the Brooklyn Club to the fhl Tfiie Cairtooiracago National League club and later

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammer of Gur-dan- e

are Pendleton visitors.
R. Attebury and George Attebury

are up from Stanfield today.
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Lowry of Butte

are registered al the Pendleton.
W. W. Hoch. proprietor, of Bngham

Springs, Is down from that resort.
W. H. Kellogg. Campbell farmer,

to among the visitory here' today.
John Batreley is among the Xolin

farmers in the city trading today.

on to Marsh field. Ore., where thej' 10 me Pittsburgh Club, which In turnreleased him to the Los Angeles Club.
In May, 1917, the latter organization

will make their future home.

stare at the strange soldiers from
cowboy-lan- Each wore the Round-H- p

scarf presented by Pendleton and
a light breeze kept the bright-colore- d

silk streaming behind them as they
walked. Many had on sombrero!
and high boots and they presented a
picturesque contrast to the metropol.
itan Sunday throng.

Many Portland people followed
them to the train at l o'clock and,
when they showed their training at
the commands of the officers, these
people had a different opinion of
them.

Mr. cleaver declared Troop D wan

Many friends of the bride and
groom regret their leaving, but their
congratulations and best wishes go

notified the Pittsburg Club that
SehultiUiad been returned to It. ThePittsburgh Club did not accent him.with them to their new home.

Bert Nation, Butter Creek rancher,
is transacting business here today. StoryOr. G. &. Hoisington arrived home

and the commission authorized
Schultz to find employment elsewhere
without prejudice to his interests,
pending a decision In his case.
Schultx joined the Toronto Club.

O. P. Steele and ( K xfruin, .this morning from a ten day visit in
Portland? at the coast and in the among the Nulln residents here for the

a ay. . i .Yakima country. His wife and dau-
ghter arrived home on the noon train
from Iowa, where they had been for

v imam 3. Sluaher came up this the principal topic of conversation
during the day. "Believe me, that'smornmg from hip sheep ranch near

SniPTER WILL NOT REBUILD.

(Continued from Page 1.)Noun.
John Hartley. Xolin rancher, is

some bunch of men." he heard one
say, and another remarked that he
was going to C'ackamaa as soon as IN EVERY town in the country you will find that the retail

1 . 1.1 as. - 1 1 1 ! .....looRing after business matters here
today. , tnose cowboys were given mounts.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Thompson

several weeks.

Robert Ld verm ore. well knowa
young man of this city, left yesterday
for Portland where tomorrow he is
to ie married to Miss Veda Elliott of
Oregon City, an attractive young lady
who has visited here several times.
Miss Lotta Uvermore accompanied
her brother. The young couple after
a short honeymoon trip will come to
Pendleton to make their home.

are enjoying a weeks outing near
Gibbon.

E. E. Elder, well known Echo farmer, came in on the motor car th.i
morning.

wards fighting it after the water
supply gave out. Dynamite was used
in wrecking some buildings in hopes
of stopping the flames. '

Started By Drunken Cook.
A drunken cook working in the

Capital Hotel is credited with hav-
ing caused the fire. However, he
does not admit the fact and is keep,
ing out of sight.

Por a time it was feared that two
miners had perished in the fire but
today it is reported all are accounted
for. the men In question were cimply
lost sight of for a time.

All business houses In the town

Helen Cowgill of the Oregon Agri
cultural College, is registered at the
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. j. Hamley of Pen- -
dreton are registered at the Nortonla.

For the pleasure of her hou.se-gues- t.

Miss Marguerite Gross of Port
land, a very charming June graduate
of the University of Oregon, Miss
Lillian Boylen yesterday afternoon
entertained at her home on Johnson
street, her guests being members of

Oregonian,
Mrs. Robert Marty and Mrs. Fred

were destroyed excepting the Unitedl'.eese are spending a week at Moun-
tain Home. States forestry office and the Sumptcr

Valley depot

iuciuiain m uidi town stanas reaay to aupucace any quota-
tion made in the catalogs of the mail order houses in most in-

stances will do much better in fact, on the same character of
merchandise if you will pay cash and accept inferior goods, up-on.wh- ich

no reputable manufacturer's name is to be found, your
local merchant will sell you for less money. It is a notorious
fact that no reputable manufacturer will sell his output to the
catalog houses. The only thing the mail order house is after is
your money-an- d the money you send them goes out of your
community forever. Your local merchant is in his place of busi-
ness every day of the year, ready to back up every article he
sells. His business is legitimate, the success of his business
contributes to the general prosperity of the entire community.
This is the economic principle upon which the internal com-
merce of this country has been built.

Mr. and Mrs. w. M. Blakely drove
to Meachara this morning on a trii
after huckleberries WOMAN KVDFI LIFE IX PEAR

OF AX rrOl'XDKI) SCAXTALWalter McCutchen. Nolin farmer.QUICK was a passenger on the Incoming mo '"'' JYARMOUTH. Enff., Aur. 14. Feartor car this morning. of unfounded scandal was at an in-
quest here found to be the cause of aMr. and Mrs P. E. King and fam
woman's suicide. Mary Ann Kliza- -ily left today for Lehman Springs

where they will apend a couple of
weeks. beth Hunt 4,0 years old, wife of a

soldier, battered the head of hei son
Harry Lester, eldest Son of M r ft nil Edward. 15, with a leaden mallet

SERVICE
while he was asleep and then stabbed
herself. After her death two pas-
sionate letters from the woman were
delivered by post at the home of her
father-in-la-

Mrs. H. TV Lester, left Monday forHidaway Springs to spend the rest of
the summer. t i

ita. oiga Peterson of Portland, u
visiung here as a guest of her broth-
er anu SiHter.iniaw, Mr. and Mra
uunnar Peterson.

Photo by American Press Association.
Commander Yates Stirling, Jr.

.

New comfortable taxies
Touring car for country.

DAY AND NIGHT
SERVICE.

SCENE IN HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OREGON SPRUCE CAN
WIN WAR IS STATED

TELE;464

council of the Chamber of f'nmmerc
this afternoon.

The winning of the war. they ex-

plained. Is, to he decided by aviation.
Aviation depends on spruce. 8pruc
1b 10 points better than the beat ma-
terial obtainable by the Germans. Ore-Ko- n

produces the spruce and has
ureal natural store of It.

Oretfon will furnish the aviation of
the world, not alone of the British,
the French, the Italians, but of Am-
erica, with the vitally needed

Allied Aircraft Commission
Anxious Jo Secure Our

Timber.
PORTLAND, Ore.. A UK. 14. The

winnlnK of the world war will depend
upon Oreffon.

Such wiis the mcnsaKe of the mem-
bers of the- allied air craft commission
to a lurce audience at the members'

Win. Goedecke Prop.
Stand at Jost's cigar

store.

SPECIAL

PHONE
520

A complete line of
elastic and spring
trusses, abdominal
supporters, elastic
bandages. Quality
and fit guaranteed.

Bananas, dozen 30
Water Melons, pound 2Vi
Black Berries, 2 boxes 25Raspberries, 2 boxes 25
Peach Plums, dozen 15
Peaches, dozen """"""" 15
Cherries, B. R., box 10fCantaloupes, each
Cabbage, 8 pounds for 25Tomatoes, fresh, 2 pounds for ! 15New Spuds, 6 pounds for 25'Eating Apples, big, 7 pounds for 25Cooking Apples, 7 pounds for ..... 25Carrots, 6 pounds for 25Cucumbers,. large, 2 for 5Oranges, dozen 30f"40V 5Sugar Corn, dozen 30Peanut Butter, pound 20Try Our Coffee, Hespo Brand, pound.". 30White Satin Flour, sack S3.00White Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 55Yellow Corn Meal, .......7...... 55

FRESH EGGS EVERY DAY.

THOMPSONS

STORE

Prompt deliveries.

The Specialty Grocery" Miss Jennnotto Rankin, member of I livered by a woman before the house. i troublea of the mln na reKions on the
Hhe. attacked the copper trust for treatment of the men by the official II

' Of fh lArcrA pminnP minim cnntnnn II 628 Main St. Phone 476. the house of representatives from
' Montana, made the first speech de

mining conditions In . Montana and
Arizona. She blamed recent labor

Photo by Amerli-a-n PrKa AssoclaOoCb

Captain John J. McDonald.


